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; : l1enorial S,ervice . ' 

for 
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HANS O. HOEPPNER . .... . 
; ~. 

Bo~d Chapel, February 27, 1948 

Orgap. l1edi tation Hr. Frederick Marriott 

Invocation 

Reading from the Old Tes~~,ar;le:1t Psalm 116 

Reading fron the New Test C1:1 Ant Mathew 5: 3-11 

Prayer 

Remarks by Dr ~ Basil C. H. Harvey, Professor Eneritus, Dept. of Anatomy 

l,'hth the passing of our friend Hans Hoeppner; th~ University 
and the comnunity have lost one of their most kindly members and 
ren.l serYc:nts J This is Brotherhood Week, and in the middle . of it 
a :' brother" passed from our midst. For his was a fr.aternal spirit. 
The appeal of brotherhood touched in that spirit' a resoonsive chord 
which vibrated into service -- service wherever it was needed and 
he could give it -- service animated by kindness and regulated by 
good sense and loyalty. 

Over thirty y ears hnve passed since I first knew him. That 
was in an army hospital in lv'orld War I, in >'lhich we served two years 
together. That organization was assenbled in the Presbyterian Hos
pital and Rush Medical College . Its enlisted personnel came largely 
from the University of Chicago. Dean Lewis was Director : Phemister 
was a Llember. Hans was a student in the University and two loyalties 
lead him to join the group; Dean Lewis and he were fellow townsmen 
from Kewanee, and the hospital was a University and RU,sh organization. 

IJhen it was ordered into s ervice there was opportunity for 
appraisal of qualities, in th e preparation period, on troop trains 
in the United States, England and France, in the long slow cross
ing of the North Atlantic in a convoy protected by battleships and 
English aeroplanes, and in. the dash across the Enr lish Channel. Some 
of his old comrades are here to-day in affectionate rememb~ance of 
those old associations. 
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The real evidence of his quality came in France. He was 
Quartermaster sergeant, and se~ed to us to be the QM department. 
His qualiti es were evident, and the main one was a delight in 
being serviceable. Efficient, patient, cheerful and thoughtful, 
he planned and provided many things for the comfort of patients, 
nurses, his comrades and the staff. And his invulnerable cheer
fulness has good for morale", maintaining it even when we were 
swamped by an tnflux of patients far beyond our complement. We 
ordered our enlisted men to carry their cots to an old bandstand 
somewhat screened by flaps of canvas. A very few might have 
grumbled, but they didn't, in the face of Hans' dignity and his 
happiness in helping the wounded. 

He had a genius for organizing prosr~s. That put him, after 
the war, in the head office of the International Kiwannis, making 
arrangements for their many meetings, and that brought him here, 
where with admirable foresight he a~sembled the information and 
arranged for meetings in the University durin, the Century of 
Progress Exposition, during the University's 50th Anniversity 
celtlbration and for innumerable others since. He had an uncanny 
prescience of developments which might hurt the University or its 
reputation, and skillfully and loyally steered around them •. 

The qualities of sympathy and service which distinguished him 
in France, distinguished him here also. To him the needs or trou
bles of others were not a spectacle, but a challenge. A colleague 
told me that one Sunday morning he needed at once information, which 
he thought he might get through the information office. But it was 
closed on Sunday. He telephoned Hans' apartment, and vas invited to 
call so Hans could take him to the office. He called, went with 
Hans to the office and got his information. But he found that Hans' 
invitation to the apartment was a lure so Hans could show him photo
graphs of a little Dakota farm, to which he gave most of the thought 
not devoted to the duties and opportunities of his office. Another 
colleague told me that Hans had inquired about his · family and learned 
that his wife was sick. That evening there was in the sickroom, one 
rose with Hans' good wishes. And many a student has found in the 
sickroom of himself or family, flowers from Hans. 

He was the son of a minister and was himself a real Christian. 
His devotion to his widowed old mother was absolute. She is sick 
herself now and has not 'been told of the death of her "boy". 

Appreciation of his kindness and help is deeper and wider than 
we knew until to-day. Mr. Cotton has just told me that since Hans' 
death there have come into the Bursar's office, cheques and gifts 
of money from many sources, but for one CO~lon purpose -- to estab
lish a Hoeppner loan fund for worthy and needy students. Gifts have 
come from students, fellow office workers, faculty members and from 
friends. Already, unsolicited, unannounced, spontaneously, they 
have amounted to over one thousand dollars. I wish he could have 
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known it. Nothing could have given him great er joy than knowing 
that help will continuously be given to those who need help in his 
University and in his name. 

And in a~other ~',im 9' e.':ld clime this idea was confimed. "Mahy 
centuries ,ago . t ;'1ere , 1;'<;1 S in, the Middle East, a little school with a 
doz~norso l 'ep.rners, · 1\;0 of ,'theinwere brothers, ' and'their ' inother, 
amQ?tiot'. s for h,er ~h:Lldreil, a 'nd "thinking the Haster J'esus sought 
the estatlishr:le:1t of ar~' o:;--iental kingdom, asked that her sons b,e 
given the two 'first pl.;'.cej in its ministry~ ' 1;he req~esti'i'as ~e':" 
ferred to the Haster, '"vh') ' enswerE?d, "He that w::mld be great'esti 
among you" let tim be s ervant of all". " ' ,' " 

."" '. 

The wisdom of Jesus has illuminated 'all the centuries ' since, 
and po .Lnt 's the truth today Q " The foundation of true greatness 'of 

",charadt'3r is the sense of obligation to $erve. " , ':', d . 

. . ',. 

Thinking of Hans Hoeppner and hisli:t'e vi.ith us, I was remi'nded 
of Hl'l,ns Zinnser, ' an Ameri can doctor on the Harvard ' FacuJ,t;y-~: , He ': poi so 
ser-Vt;d in that army in France. Shortly before his death 'he wrote: 

.. : 

:'Chr:)_st is reqorn in every little child.::.':'and that which , we 
revei'sin Hi 'n is but a something in ourselves willeh answer~ ' 
to His voice. His spirit, ': urged bY' sone' in'stinctiV'e yeatning-
uncomprehepded, often sluI).1bering, n~ve:r completely crucified)y 
life-,-hold's us erect to face the universe, helpless ahdwond~r';' 
ing and soon to disappear, but conscious ' of the dignity;, of ',' , 
livingn Voices of singing children carry it; and it rejoices ; 
with young men who s[d.~e at death for sone vague: a ,spiration;it 
speaks to those who know that life 'is giving; gu±de~ hands that 
seek the shoulder of a friend; ,and s:i,.ts in empty rocnts' with him 
who grieves. 

Con t' c:' ence, pity, honor, sense of just~ce~-untal.i~~ ', ,' ~heY grow 
as organs of the Llind. ' , . ",' ',., ';: -: " 

. ; .,.., ," : ..... ~ . :: ::.. .... ~. " .' ,. 

And all this lends conviction to belief that' there is some 
consistent, basic law which underlies. the , spirit o:fcoopassion, 
of charity and the nobilities ,of li!~ by ~ich we 'are iope:).led 
without volition, upward, whither no " 6~w knows~ to sone' as ,yet 
unfathomed, surely harmonious end. II " , 

: I ~. 
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~er:1arks" l;>y' " pe,an . RoP.ert l{~Stroz:i~~, Dean .of Students ' 
r '. • ~ 

' .. ·,:, Sti.1d~~t~,: almost all"df thelll:,hav,ean instinctive abilify t'o.: 
evaLuate :the,;,sincerityof 'the peopl.e with Whom they deal within and 

I Without" th~ ,University. Their" owrC'naturalness and artlessn~ss give 
them a kind of second sense of . feeling for the 'real ' and ' the genuine • 

• ' . • .', I . , I '. ....' .. ' 

, . ' Stud~ntsJ . almost all of' them;, knew .and , instinctively ' IH:eii' '' . 
Haris, · Hoepr>n~r • . ' It , was · not jtH~t from , a sense of appreciation for . " 
favo,~s<;l.on~ , ,tha,t they liked hi.ni~·' ,It ' was not just froTI an 'inherent 
adnlir:a:tion for an exuberant . na,t tire and the ability to get things . 
done , ; e'~'fici~ntly. andwell; . -r:t : was· because, in all the r.taJ;1Y little . 
things'. th~,t . constituted his' Ia:Tge~r .s~rv~ces to students arid the 
Univer,'sity as a whole, there waS' a natural and warm symp?-thY ,which 
pervaded all these associat;ions. , , . .. " 

,_,.~ ::,' " • "' . I 

-,:. }.ri:; 9ffi~e .; ~U~1l ·. as .. that directed .bY Hr. Hoep~~er might 'have been 
a cold friendles's place .. ' · rt 'might' have 'effiCiently dispensed infor
mation and service without warmth or. understanding. It might have 
done everything denanded or asked 'of it with clocklike precision and 
never have been apprecia,ted~ . But th~ .h1..~ani tyand underst'anding ,of , . 
a real human, bei~g were difftls'ed thrqughout the information off;Lce 
of Qur Uni ve~si.ty~ ' " ,." ." .. " ", ....: ' 

I'" ,. .. • 

:TEll{"days "ago I rode back frou ,lunc'hatthe Quad~angf~ .Cl\lo with 
Hans. He talked to :r.m 'o'fhis 'plans for, th~ surnb er quarter) ' of' new 
tours which 'h!3 hopedtoi'nitiate thi~sumpep, ' of his recE;!nt , corres~ 
pondence .With leaders~ in the theatfe in New,York with the hope for, 
betterseririce to the s"tudents and' faculty of t his institution. With 
the bbU~dl,essenergy ' of ' a ,human ' dynanohe was explaining hisriewe~'t' 
plans, propp si,ng. c;>thers for subsequent y-ears) reporting 'ort ~ ho'fle "in! 
progress":,,-:rieverstopping ,.fornbrethaii Po breath', keeping everY pJ:an 
and pro'Ject ·cryst~l. clear. ' "Enftbls:lasnl begets enthusiasm; : andIf9und 
myself s·weptalong. with' this ' f:l're and energy which I could not matcb, 
yet or' ~~~hfpl',thenoment, I seer.le'ct to be a part. ' .; .. 'f ',. 

'. .. '. .' . . 
I, .... j 

Balzac, the French novelist ' ,' h,,!-~ said, tl)at , life ,is 'like toe 
ocean--ev:er sur.gj,ng ,and movin~-t'hat ' it swallows . up and retnoVesthe 
traces ' of ' everything in a short period of time. I am not w}llipgto.:. 
accept so cynical an explanation of , life. ',' 

'.... " .,.,. ,',,': 

"" -
We are allaf,fe~tedby the liYes6f t~9~~ With ' Whonl' : we· ~6l!\~ '~.n :· 

contact ': " Ev'~rY maJ;l or wornah wHo lias .co,ntributedin ariy's'erise tQ.:thi;s 
great i~,stituti(:)l~ .fr,<>m'pr'esident H~rp,er : to ':th~;, preserit ' staff is 'in a' 
sense a 'part of something great, bot1i tangibly and intangibly. And 
everyone whose personality and force have made an especial thing of 
something that might have been only routine or perfunctory has con
tributed more than his own real part in the larger structure. Hans 
Hoeppner's place in this vast enterprise is large, not so much 
because of his assignment but because of what he made of it. 
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Hans Ho eppner ; s :piac~ {so , ~1~p: ±:arg~ ::iIi' :th'~ :a.fr'e:d.tio'ns o:t"thi s 
student body and facu:)":ty.: .. ~h;e v~ryspee'd ',m,th \-!hich ·the news ' of " ;, 
his deathspre~d, .Blld the .verY , real and ,gemii~e ;sdr.to·w ,ed spontan-
eously expressed 'and felt~r~tf?~tJ,m?I.1yof · this"·~a¢t. . .: .. ': 

VIe shall miss 'him ' g~n~i~elY and : ;inc~reiy.:Thi~ afternoon, ' . 
our tribute and honor shall be more meaningful if in this !ritoment " 
we· fix firmly in our ownI'.1~nds:, not the fact . ~pat , he is no longer 
with us, but rathe,r the . fac~ that,' he.liv-eo us~fully' and fully 
among us. Thus the ;force and fiow of his kinalyactions 'and 
considerate words may be , mada', releYal1t to , us • . ' .. ' :,', .. 

. - ~ . . .. 
. ' ,) .... , .. . . . : .. ; ... , 

Remarks by The R~v-e.~~~ Cha~ies' w. Gilkey, ' bea:ii~ Fmeri~ti,~, ,' Univ~rsi~y Chapel . . . . .. "'.'.,':", ". , .: ...., ":.: '; 

. T~· ~eks ago to-day ;t., fo~'d' l:lYs.elf :p~ th'e~e ramllf'ar" quadrangles 
fo·r the :first t .ime .in s~xmonths •. · 'On'e ~)f .. th~ ,first 'pla6:e;s :toi"':~ich 
I "headed was the . P.r.ess Buitdi.ng, .:toexcpa.ng·e'.g-re~~·~gs~ 'With; three old 
friends· who have offiqes ~here..> .. OAe of .th~se£hr~e Was, Ha:ris Hoeppner. 
On the way down Ellis Avenue I s-aw himcomng toward meLbut 'across 
the street: head down, almost as absorbed as if he were talking to 
himself., I crossed the street and stood ., str.'~gnt in,; his . pat~untU 
he &lmost bumped into me. When he looked up andreeogitlsed' me, "tiis ' 
big warm hand shot out, and his face \leamed & welcome. "MyoId . . 
friend!" he eaid. Then I asked him a quest.ion about the new btiiici:;;.'·:: 
ing just starting on that cornerj and with characteristic enthusiasm 
he started to tell me all about it. 

. That was the ~9St . timli!. I ever saw hk ... I' : s~-ail ~l~~y:l be: glad , 
that I headed down Ellis Avenue that. afternoon, 'an<:l' ,~1most ' Iitera1:1y ';' 
ran into him. For those brief moments togetherseeri{to : Ihenow .. ;." : ... 
characteristic of the man throughout the 15 years that I have known 
him here on these quadrangles: characteristic of his intense concen
tration on whatever he was doing at the moment; of his quick and 
friendly response to interruption or inquirY, that has made number
less friends for the University; of his devoted loyalty to his Alma 
lvIater and his enthusiasm in her 8ervice. 

It is of this last characteristic that I speak especially to-day. 
Like most of the larger and better universities of the country, we 
are on these quadrangles nowadays a fairly sophisticated fellowship 
of scholars and students, little given to either emotion or enthusiasm, 
and perhaps somewhat afraid of both. Outsiders tell us that we tend 
to pick up a critical attitude not only to our rivals and those who 
do not agree with us, but also now and then to the Kindly Mother who 
adopted us. To overstate it in a figure that is vivid to me since I 
went to the seashore to live and once more began to watch the schools 
of small fish in the Bass River, the sharp-finned tribe ot cold
blooded fish who turn and flee at any flash of enthusiasm 'is not 
unknown on modern campuses--especially in the graduate s~hoolsj is 
therefore sometimes found even in Faculty offices--and is not at 
least among the back offices of the Administration Building. 
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~QW Hans Hoeppner was not of this unenthusiastic moderQ sehocl. 
He loved his Alma Mater with his whole heart, and he served her every 
day and hour with a contagious devption: whether he was answering ,a 
telephone 'or' sellihg a theatre ticket or planning a tour or directing 
a new student. By that contagious loyalty he made and kept--at a 
critical point of public contact-hundreds and thousands of friends 
for the University. By so puch as he was different from many of us, 
he was irreplaceably valuable to all of us. 

: : ~ . {- ok :'; • 

~' , .,And one p0int more~ •• He, was not on,e of the "aborigenes"--
.the 'gro).l.p of Faculty' and students who were here at the ,beginning', 
b)lt in this 'respect: he was of their spiritual ' lineagt;l 'and ' fel19:wship. 
Those of us who' 'in our younge~ years kn§:3w some of ,them, will , remer..1ber 
that ~nthusiastic loyalty and ' bouridl~ss faith fOr 'the Uhiversity ' ~s 
one of t1)eir most distinct,iv,e : characteristics. Like the "Apostolic ', 
Age" of the Christian' Church, they wert? [larked ofr f:r:or..l'~iater peri'ods 
not so much by deri~ite date or , age, as by a certain quickly: recog':" 
ni'zable quality of life and sp;i.rit. Hans Hoeppner was" ·ki.ndled ,by 
that same kind of loyalty and kept it burning brightly ~It., i~ .·one , 
of several factors--.and not the least of 'them--that, have cOr)~pired 
and cooperated to r.lake this University great. ,-' 

Closing Prayer and Benediction . ' 

Postlude 

The service was arranged by. Mr. Howard Mort, Secretary of the 
Alumni Association, and conducted by The Reyerend Elbert: C/." Col~, Director 
91;; Religious Pro,grams. l . 

, . 
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